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Top DEP Stories 
 
KDKA: Derailed train leaked 3,000 gallons of petroleum distillate into water, EPA says 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/harmar-train-derailment-leaking-petroleum-distillate/ 
 
KDKA: EPA monitoring environmental impact of Harmar Township train derailment  
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/concerns-about-environmental-impact-of-train-
derailment/ 
 
KDKA: Crews clean after 17 train cars derail in Harmar Township 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/train-derails-allegheny-county-freeport-road/ 
 
WTAE: Train derails in Harmar Township; multiple cars fall into water 
https://www.wtae.com/article/live-video-train-derails-in-harmar-township/40119815 
 
WPXI: Coast Guard: Allegheny River reopens after train derailment in Harmar Township 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/allegheny-county/coast-guard-allegheny-river-reopens-after-train-
derailment-harmar-township/TBVG6TKZQZFE7B44GVMGUTIZMQ/ 
 
WPXI: EPA: all tankers from train derailment in Harmar Township removed from creek 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/epa-all-tankers-train-derailment-harmar-township-removed-
creek/RC3K2NNJ2FCKPIUD6CORP7UHTA/ 
  
WJAC: Clean-up continues after 17-car train derails in Pittsburgh 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/17-car-train-derailed-thursday-in-pittsburgh 
 
WESA: The Harmar train derailment hasn’t impacted local drinking water or fish, state officials say 
https://www.wesa.fm/health-science-tech/2022-05-27/the-harmar-train-derailment-hasnt-impacted-
local-drinking-water-or-fish-state-officials-say 
 
KDKA Radio: Norfolk Southern gives updates regarding Harmer train derailment 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/norfolk-southern-gives-updates-on-harmer-train-
derailment  
 
Tribune-Review: Last of derailed Norfolk Southern cars removed from Guys Run; Freeport Road remains 
closed 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/last-of-derailed-norfolk-southern-cars-removed-from-
guys-run-freeport-road-remains-closed/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Allegheny River near train derailment open to all boaters who contact the Coast Guard 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/allegheny-river-near-train-derailment-open-to-all-
boaters-who-contact-the-coast-guard/ 
 
Tribune-Review: No timetable set for Freeport Road in Harmar to reopen; official tells public to stay 
away 



https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/no-timetable-set-for-freeport-road-in-harmar-to-
reopen-local-official-tells-public-to-stay-away/ 
 
Tribune-Review: EPA to test Allegheny River water to confirm no petroleum leaked from Harmar 
derailment 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/railroad-officials-say-leaking-petroleum-likely-didnt-
end-up-in-river-following-harmar-derailment/ 
 
Post-Gazette: EPA: Derailed train in Harmar leaked 3,000 gallons of petroleum into waterways 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2022/05/29/harmar-derailed-train-cars-guys-run-
creek-epa-orsanco-allegheny-river-norfolk-southern-petroleum-leak/stories/202205290200 
 
Post-Gazette: Crews tackle massive cleanup effort day after Harmar train derailment; some boating 
restrictions lifted 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2022/05/27/train-derailment-harmar-allegheny-county-
river-crude-oil-transportation-dump-truck-railroad-norfolk-southern-update/stories/202205270093 
 
Mentions 
 
Daily American: 'Up to Mother Nature': Somerset Lake filling up, slowly but surely.  
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/2022/05/31/somerset-lake-will-reopen-in-
june/65357622007/  
 
Tribune-Review: Franklin Township Municipal Sanitary Authority plans 8% rate hike 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/franklin-township-municipal-sanitary-authority-plans-8-rate-
hike/ 
 
Air 
 
Wall Street Journal: Companies Rush to Cash In on EPA Rules for Capturing Methane Emissions  
https://www.wsj.com/articles/companies-rush-to-cash-in-on-epa-rules-for-capturing-methane-
emissions-11653903000 
 
Climate Change 
 
WESA: Pittsburgh is preparing for increasingly severe flooding from climate change 
https://www.wesa.fm/health-science-tech/2022-05-31/pittsburgh-is-preparing-for-increasingly-severe-
flooding-from-climate-change  
 
Post-Gazette: Climate worries galvanize a new pro-nuclear movement in the U.S. 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2022/05/29/Climate-worries-galvanize-a-new-pro-
nuclear-movement-in-the-U-S/stories/202205290038 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Dems' obsession with climate crisis will cost American consumers, workers and 
businesses (Op-Ed) 
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/editorials/dems-obsession-with-climate-crisis-will-cost-american-
consumers-workers-and-businesses/article 2d16bdd4-823a-5820-a41d-724bd7080de4.html  
 



Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: USDA grant to aid Penn State scientists in exploring post-harvest fruit rot 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/usda-grant-to-aid-penn-state-scientists-in-exploring-post-harvest-
fruit-rot/article 42c2f835-a1c0-5faa-97b6-285624fab815.html 
 
Bradford Era: Wild foraging for invasive plants 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/wild-foraging-for-invasive-plants/article 7b339179-a39a-508f-
bfdf-c3eed271b62a.html 
 
Times Observer: Students receive ‘Watershed Ed’ at park 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/05/students-receive-watershed-ed-at-park/ 
 
exploreClarion: Hellbenders In The PA Great Outdoors 
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2022/05/27/sponsored-hellbenders-in-the-pa-great-outdoors-2/ 
 
WJET-TV: New program aims to permanently preserve area farmlands 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/new-program-aims-to-permanently-preserve-area-
farmlands/?fbclid=IwAR3Q5FwYPIcvsmdG2 y31-Mgg7sFr6bMubSx2pnjsqsSYSOW49a1Snov1gM 
 
Pennlive: Pennsylvania’s lawmakers must invest more in outdoor recreation 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/05/pennsylvanias-lawmakers-must-invest-more-in-outdoor-
recreation-opinion.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster Farmland Trust raises $8.4 million to preserve dozens of local farms 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-farmland-trust-raises-8-4-million-to-preserve-dozens-
of-local-farms/article 0646e4dc-dde4-11ec-af19-a38d2733934c.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Houses for bats installed in Washington, North Strabane parks  
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/houses-for-bats-installed-in-washington-north-
strabane-parks/article 279447f8-dd24-11ec-989b-dfab2fecb18b.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Formerly endangered falcons calling Tarentum Bridge, U.S. Steel Clairton Works home 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/formerly-endangered-falcons-calling-tarentum-bridge-u-
s-steel-clairton-works-home/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Burrell student’s independent study brings trees, gardens to high school 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/burrell-students-independent-study-brings-trees-and-
gardens-to-high-school/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Safety issues persist at Westmoreland Heritage Trail crossing in Murrysville 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/safety-issues-persist-at-westmoreland-heritage-trail-crossing-
in-murrysville/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: Afield: Why you shouldn’t put away your trout rod just yet in Centre County 
https://www.centredaily.com/sports/outdoors/article261867265.html   
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Williamsport City Council approves treasurer, River Walk connector grant 



https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/05/wsport-city-council-approves-treasurer-
riverwalk-grant/  
 
Energy 
 
exploreClarion: Electric Rates Increasing Up to 45% Starting Next Week 
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2022/05/28/update-electric-rates-increasing-up-to-45-starting-next-
week/ 
 
Pennlive: Your electric bill will likely rise on June 1: Here’s why the state can’t do anything about it 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/05/your-electric-bill-will-likely-rise-on-june-1-heres-why-the-
state-cant-do-anything-about-it.html 
 
WITF: Consumer advocates in Pennsylvania caution against switching electric suppliers as utilities raise 
rates 
https://www.witf.org/2022/05/31/consumer-advocates-in-pennsylvania-caution-against-switching-
electric-suppliers-as-utilities-raise-rates/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact PA: Influx of renewables has regional operator planning for future electric grid 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/05/27/influx-of-renewables-has-regional-operator-
planning-for-future-electric-grid/ 
 
FOX43: How rising electricity prices could affect you this summer 
https://www.fox43.com/article/money/economy/electricity-rate-hike-air-conditioners-summer/521-
c349430d-bff8-48d0-b413-383183743256 
 
Beaver County Radio: PA Residents to See Significant Increase in Energy Bills This Summer  
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/pa-residents-to-see-significant-increase-in-energy-bills-this-
summer/  
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Choice matters for electricity consumers 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-choice-matters-for-electricity-consumers/ 
 
Post-Gazette: New EVs raise consumer interest but skeptics remain, JD Power study finds 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/money/2022/05/31/New-EVs-raise-consumer-interest-but-
skeptics-remain-JD-Power-study-finds/stories/202205280020  
 
Bloomberg: Miracle Fuel Hydrogen Can Actually Make Climate Change Worse 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/features/2022-05-31/hydrogen-fuel-investments-could-risk-
making-global-warming-worse 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Rep. Fred Keller, House committee: Biden’s use of petroleum reserve 
unhelpful thus far 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/05/rep-fred-keller-house-committee-bidens-use-of-
petroleum-reserve-unhelpful-thus-far/  
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 



Bradford Era: House Committee advances Armanini environment-related bills 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/house-committee-advances-armanini-environment-related-
bills/article bf2a166b-9d22-5e2b-8686-77eece353801.html 
 
Times Observer: Middle Schoolers help ‘Pay-It-Forward’ 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/05/middle-schoolers-help-pay-it-forward/ 
 
Mining 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Molesevich instrumental in Den-Mar Gardens creation following Centralia mine 
fire 
https://www.newsitem.com/arts living/molesevich-instrumental-in-den-mar-gardens-creation-
following-centralia-mine-fire/article f6678772-754d-5555-b49e-46083e233d39.html  
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Pennlive: US gasoline prices surge to new record in another blow to drivers 
https://www.pennlive.com/nation-world/2022/05/us-gasoline-prices-surge-to-new-record-in-another-
blow-to-drivers.html 
 
AP News: In big bid to punish Moscow, EU bans most Russia oil imports  
https://apnews.com/article/russia-ukraine-european-union-global-trade-government-and-politics-
116cf5eeba7f1a4df46d7f6a574b2de9  
 
Reuters: U.S. oil & gas rig count falls for first time in 31 weeks -Baker Hughes 
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/us-oil-gas-rig-count-falls-first-time-31-weeks-baker-hughes-
2022-05-27/ 
 
Bloomberg: White House Eyes Restarting Idle Refineries to Tame Fuel Prices 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-05-26/white-house-eyes-idle-refineries-amid-effort-
to-tame-fuel-prices 
 
Wall Street Journal: Bottleneck Fuels Record-High Gas Prices 
https://www.wsj.com/articles/bottleneck-fuels-record-high-gas-prices-11653750180 
 
Vector Management 
 
Indiana Gazette: Strongstown girl wins state tick safety poster contest 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/strongstown-girl-wins-state-tick-safety-poster-
contest/article 6690d21d-7751-59aa-88c5-9c04094b9274.html 
 
WESA: With wildlife at the backdoor, Pennsylvanians watch out for ticks  
https://www.wesa.fm/health-science-tech/2022-05-31/with-wildlife-at-the-backdoor-pennsylvanians-
watch-out-for-ticks 
 
On the Pulse News: Expert: Tips to avoid tick bites and Lyme disease this summer 
https://onthepulsenews.com/expert-tips-to-avoid-tick-bites-and-lyme-disease-this-summer/  
 



Waste 
 
Bradford Era: In Pgh., elected officials, environmental groups call for updates to Pa.’s recycling laws 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/in-pgh-elected-officials-environmental-groups-call-for-
updates-to-pa-s-recycling-laws/article 61db1735-08cd-5bd4-8935-c8a20a7cceb1.html 
 
WESA: Recycle computers, cables and microwaves at the Galleria at Pittsburgh Mills Saturday 
https://www.wesa.fm/health-science-tech/2022-05-27/recycle-computers-cables-and-microwaves-at-
the-galleria-at-pittsburgh-mills-saturday  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Commissioners OK solicitation of interest for Luzerne Solid Waste Plan 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/05/commissioners-ok-over-1-5m-in-funding-for-
local-organizations/  
 
On the Pulse News: What are the different types of landfills? 
https://onthepulsenews.com/what-are-the-different-types-of-landfills/  
 
Water 
 
Morning Call: Rare study to examine if private wells in Lehigh, Northampton counties are causing 
illnesses in children 
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-pa-private-well-study-20220530-
5cck43rkcbhync47dopa7q4v6i-story.html 
 
WJET-TV: Authorities warn kayakers to avoid French Creek 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/authorities-warn-kayakers-to-avoid-french-creek/ 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: York wastewater systems sold for $235.5 million  
https://www.cpbj.com/york-wastewater-systems-sold-for-235-5-million/ 
 
ABC27: Pa. American Water, York city make historic wastewater system deal 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/york/pa-american-water-york-city-complete-historic-wastewater-
system-deal/ 
 
KDKA: Portion of Allegheny River remains closed after train derailment 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/portion-of-allegheny-river-remains-closed-train-
derailment/  
 
WPXI: Boaters normally docked near Hulton Bridge relocated after train derailment in Harmar Township 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/allegheny-county/boaters-normally-docked-near-hulton-bridge-
relocated-after-train-derailment-harmar-township/SJFPEO2WEVAIBFBJVUQGJP3J7A/ 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Monessen sewage project could get underway soon 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/05/monessen-sewage-project-could-get-underway-soon/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Commemorations planned for 1889 Johnstown Flood's 133rd anniversary 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/commemorations-planned-for-1889-johnstown-floods-133rd-
anniversary/article fc6ab05e-e047-11ec-84e1-b38817564be3.html 



 
Tribune-Review: ‘You could ride a raft down there’: Penn Township to address flooding with PennVEST 
loan 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/you-could-ride-a-raft-down-there-penn-township-to-address-
flooding-with-pennvest-loan/ 
 
First News Now: Tioga County village to receive $1.5M for drinking water 
https://www.mytwintiers.com/news-cat/tioga-county-village-to-receive-1-5m-for-drinking-water/  
 
Shamokin News-Item: SCRA works toward cleaner Shamokin Creek 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/scra-works-toward-cleaner-shamokin-creek/article fc3c3a4e-
f85b-51da-b602-0b096ab85b5f.html  
 
On the Pulse News: Smokestacks, salamanders, and sunken treasure: Scuba and snorkeling in the 
Susquehanna Valley 
https://onthepulsenews.com/smokestacks-salamanders-sunken-treasure-scuba-and-snorkeling-in-the-
susquehanna-valley/  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Preparation work finished for dam repair project 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/preparation-work-finished-for-dam-repair-project/article ae7ebc76-
dc34-11ec-89c8-9fed1f7e62ca.html  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Bradford Era: ‘Bradford Bees’ 8th at Envirothon 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/bradford-bees-8th-at-envirothon/article 2823e267-d827-57bb-
9c7b-7ac702ac4b9a.html 
 
Pennlive: ‘Orphaned’ wildlife babies probably are not: Pennsylvania Game Commission 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/05/orphaned-wildlife-babies-probably-are-not-pennsylvania-
game-commission.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Ephrata Twp. approves snakehead fishing tournament on June 25 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/ephrata-twp-approves-snakehead-fishing-tournament-on-
june-25/article e470d972-dba3-11ec-bb2e-8f43bdc6d4fa.html 
 
KDKA: Small plane crashes in Elizabeth Township 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/aircraft-crashes-in-elizabeth-township/ 
 
WJAC: Small plane crash critically injures pilot, authorities say 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/small-plane-crash-critically-injures-pilot-authorities-say-05-30-2022 
 
KDKA Radio: Authorities in Elizabeth Township respond to downed aircraft 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/authorities-in-elizabeth-township-respond-to-downed-
aircraft 
 
Tribune-Review: Small plane crashes in woods in Elizabeth Township, pilot suffers serious injuries 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/small-plane-crashes-in-elizabeth-township-on-friday-evening/ 



 
Mon Valley Independent: Small plane crashes in Elizabeth Township 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/05/small-plane-crashes-in-elizabeth-township/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Plane crashes in Elizabeth Township, first responders on scene 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2022/05/27/plane-crash-elizabeth-
township/stories/202205270119 
 
Beaver County Times: Two injured in pool chemical explosion in Conway  
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2022/05/27/two-conway-residents-injured-in-
chemical-pool-explosion/65357814007/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: What is ESG and why is the SEC cracking down on it? 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/05/29/why-is-the-sec-cracking-down-on-esg.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: SEC aims to amend ESG rules 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/05/27/sec-aims-to-amend-esg-rules.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Upper Burrell awarded $180,000 grant to fix 2 of 7 landslides on Lower Drennen Road 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/upper-burrell-awarded-a-180000-grant-to-fix-2-of-7-
landslides-on-lower-drennen-road/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Plan to alter Pittsburgh bridges to accommodate double-stacked train cars moves forward 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2022/05/30/norfolk-southern-rail-co-alter-
bridges-pittsburgh-city-council-north-side-shadyside/stories/202205260132 
 
Environmental Health News: Op-ed: An engine for social justice leads the way to change 
https://www.ehn.org/environmental-justice-vo-2657393253.html 
 
Milton Standard-Journal: Two tornadoes confirmed in Pennsylvania; some buildings damaged 
https://www.standard-journal.com/news/news ap/article c8300fe2-df76-59ba-afad-
d97f0fb16afe.html  


